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ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR

FROM:

THE PRESIDENT

A.I.flIHONY LAKE
CAROL RASCO
BERNIE NUSSBAiJM

U. S . I aw on Refugees -and Asylum and Abusive Family
Planning Prac.t ices in China

SUBJECT:

Purpose

Tc obtain prel iminary decis ions on U.S- pol icy toward protect ion
of Chinese asylum-seekers in the U.S. who fear abusive family
planning practices upon return to China.

Backoround

r . U. S . REFI]GEE LAW AIID PROTECTION AGAINST RETURN TO CTIINA OF
TIIOSE WHO FEAR ABUSTVE FAIIILY PI,ANNING PRACTICES

As a general matter, U.S. refugee and asylum law incorporates the
standards of the 1951 Convention on the Status of Refugees-
Under U.S. Iaw applying the Convehtion standards, those who
dernonstrate a "well-founded fear" of being persecuted for reasons
of race, rel igion. nationali ty, membership in a part icular social
group or political oplnion are entitled to protection agai:st
return to thej-r country of origin-

The Bush Administration's Justice Department beli-eved that our
laws on refugee and asylum could be used to protect Chinese
fleelng coercive family planning practices, such as involuntary
steri l ization or forced abort ion. Their theorir was that those
who opposed abusive family planning practlces were considered
"enemies of the state" in China, and that the persecutlon they
suffered upon return was therefore based on poli t ical opinion
imputed to them by the authorit ies.

The Clinton Justice Department does not agree with this legal
theory, and contends that our refugee and asylum laws by
themselves do not provide protect ion f rom return for  most
claimants who fear that  they wi l l  be compel led to abort  a
pregnancy or to undergo ster i l j -zat ion i f  returned to China. To
be sure,  involuntary ster i l izat ion or forced abort ion is fa i r iy
descr ibed as persecut ion.  I iowever,  these pract ices,  whi ' le
^"r^- : r r r r :hrrq ' ive.  aoolv to al l -  Chinese ani  oo not appear tc be Ji l i



base.i on "race, rell igion, nationality, membership in a particular
social  gfoup or-pol i_t ical  opinion. '  Thus, according to Just ice,
!h"y fall outsj-de of the protections of u.s- refugee and asylum
I :w.

f I. ACTfONS OF THE BUSH ADIII.I\ISTRATION

Consistent with the Bush Administration's orientation, 'Attornev
General Thornburgh issued an interj-m rule i.n January 1990 that-
provided that "an al ieo f leeing coerced population control
polj-cies of forced abort ions or st 'eri l ization may be considered
to [have a well founded fear of persecution] on account of
pol i t icdl  opinj-on- "

Cn Apr i '  :1,  - i90,  President Bush issued an execut ive order that
reaffirmed these protec+.ions for Chinese in the United States-
That order included an inst 'mction to the Attorney General_--

to provide enhanced cousideration under the immJ-grati.on 1aws
for individuals from any country who express a fear of
persecution on retur: to their country related to that
country's policy of forced abort ion or coerced
steri l ization, dS implemented by the Attorney General,s
regrulatlon effective January 29 , 1990.

wj.th thi.s .enhanced considerati.on' in effect, matters remained
settled until July 1990. up to that date, applicants who had
been subjected to jlvoluntary sterilizatj.on or abortloo, or who
demonstrated a well-for:nded fear that such measures would be
appli.ed to them upon return, were eligible for asylum.

In July 1990, however, the Attorney General -- in ah apparent
drafting error -- issued new regrulatlogs that seemed to-supersede
the January 29, 1990 regulation but did oot incorporate any of
its provisions. To compensate for this seemi-ng oiersight, rlIS
issued a written instmction to its officials al-ong the lines of
the earlier regrrlation, reaffirming enhanced consideration for
Chioese clai-mants.

Despite the rNS action, the Board of rmmigration Appeals (the
adminlstrative body that reviews asylum decisions of immigration
judges) has not recognized the rNS instruction and, adopting the
more narrow lnterpretatj-on of refugee and asylum law, has denied
asylum status to appr{ cants _claiming fear of abusi.ve family
planning practices. The judges claim that the Executive Older is
rrot  b ind.ng on their  decis lons rni thout some sort  of  regulat ion
coming from the Attorney General and that the regulation
referenced 1n the Executive Order has been superseded-

III .  DOES THE BUSF{ EXECUTIVE ORDER PROVIDE ADDITIONAL PR.OTECTiONS
FOR CHINESE WHO FEAR ABUSIVE FAMILY PLANNING PRACTICES?

This issue is relevant to a number of  cases that are expectec to
enter the courts.  rn these cases, the Just ice Department wi l_ l 311r
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adopt the fol l-owin! posit ions:

the January 1990 regulations were indeed superseded by the
July 1990 regrulations; thus there are no current regiulations
providing "enhanced consi .derat ion" for  Chinese who express
fears relating to abusive farni ly planning practj .ces;

the Bush Executive Order by i tself is vaguely worded and
does not change the standards for granting or denying asylum
status -

our refugee and asylum law does not provide protection for
most Chinese who fear they wil l  be subjected to abusive
famiJ.y plannj-ng practices and the President is without the
authority to charge such standards under the refugee and
asylum l lws even if  ne.,wan'.ed to.

ff  the Courts ruJ.e on behalf of the Adminj-stration posit ion, you
wiJ.J. have to decide what protections, i f  any, should be accorded
to Chinese nationals who make bonafide claims that they fear
being subjected to .abusive family planning practices. And if  the
Courts rule that the Bush Executj-ve Order does indeed provide
addit ional protections and is a val- id exercise of executj-ve
authori-ty, you will have to consider whether to rescind the order
or to maintaj-n it and issue new implementing regulatlons

IV. SHOULD WE PROTECT GIINESE A,SYLUM-SEEKERS WHO EXPRESS A FEAR
OF PERSECUTION BASED ON T}WOLUNTARY STERILTZATTON OR FORCED
ABORTION?

while Chinese off icials at the national level do not condone
these kinds of abuses, it is undeoj-able that involuirtary
sl-.eri ] . ization and forced abort ioos do occur in China.'  Moreover,
while international and U.S. refugee 1aw might not provide
protections for most who might suffer such treatment, sucli actj-on
certainly seems to violate human rights. In this respect, the C\
High Commlssioner for Refugees has commented that--

even where the requirements of the IInternational Refugee]
Convention may not be fulfil-J-ed [ , ] the case coul-d
nevertheless give rise to important human rights
considerations justi fylng perrnission to remain or at least
refusal to return [to China] on humanlt-arian g.ounds-

t ' loreover,  in v iew of  past orotect ions provideo by the Bush
Administrat ion to asylum-s-:ekers u,1der these circu. : ls tances, a
decis ion not to extend protect ions would be pol i t ical ly
controversial

On the other hand, i t  a l -so c lear that  the possibiJ- j - ty of  makrng a
asylum claim based on abusive farni ly planning pract ices creates
inlent ives for  f raud perpetratec Uy- ai ien s*, lg l l " rs ano their
human cargo. These concerns sugoest that  any protect ions that
mev he nrovided should be desic 'nec tc mininize the chance of =11r\

f  i tY



abusive c l -a ims whi ie providing i rnportant prol  ect ions-

V. WHO SHOULD BE PROTECTED?

Should you decide to provide protect ion for  those f leeing abuslve
fami ly planning pract ices,  the protected classes could include
al- l ,  or  only some, of  the fo l lowi-ng:

those who had suffered forceo abort ion or involuntarv
ster i l izat ion;

those who had refused to undergo abort j-on or steri l izatj-on
and who might be at  r isk of  such procedures (or other
repr isals;  upon return;

those who had resisted application of coercive populat:.-,^r
control poli-cies to persons other than themsel-ves and ...ho
had a well-founded fear of belng prosecuted for such
resistance upon return;

those who had a well-founded fear t i :at, i f  returned, they
wouLd suffer involuntary steri l ization or forced abort ion or
severe mj-streatment for refuslng to undergo such procedures.

The f irst three categories are relatively straightforward. If
you accept that such Persorrs should be protected, the j-ssue for
the adjudicator becomes one of credibility -- is the claimaot
teJ-J-ing the tntth (such a determi-oatj-on would be based on whether
these practices are conmon j-n the clairnant's home county, whether
the claimant has any documentary evidence, etc.1.

The final category is more difficult. rt j-s certaioly the case
that many Ctrinese asylum-seekers would prefer to have tnore than
one child and that, upon return to China, thei-r fear of the
consequences"woul-d deter them from attempting to do so- If;
however, thi-s standard were used to determine who would be
el ig ib le for  U-S. residence, i t  would open the door to a large,
if  not massive, number of claimants. rn our view, i t  i .s neilher
reasonable nor necessary to : rovide protect ion for 'a11 such
Persons.

A more reasonable approach toward the applicant in the f inal
category an applicant who has not previously manifested anv
opposi t ion to China's I :n i ly  p lanning'pract i_ces --  might
general ly require the appl icant to show that--

f )  he or she comes from an area where involuntary
ster i l - izat ion and forced abort ion 1as weJ.I  as severe
mistreatment for  refusal  to submit  to such procedu."= i  is
common;

2) in-  the case of  a c ia in-r  re iateo to involuntary 31 Zlster i r izat ion,  the craimant has a reasonabre exbectat ion
that the procedure wir l  be apcl i -ed to him or hei  (or  t i rat  ne
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howerer,  several  r€asons whY this

to use to Protect Chinese f leeing
practj-ces

would be an awkward alternati-ve
abusive family planning

it is unclear whether the nt ' ,-ornev General could specify a
, ,subcategory" of  protected nat ionals under the TPS status,
or whether she would have to authori.ze TPS for al-I Chinese
in the U-S-

if she did authorize a subcategory of those f leeing abusive

fami ly planning pract ices,  i t  is  unclear how such persons

would be chosen;.

i t  is not clear that current abuses in Chinese family
planning pract ices :onst i tu le a temporary condi t ion os

ieguired under t l :a TPS statute;

under TPS, protect ions would have to_be country-speci f ic ,
and while China is the principal (and probably exclusive)
focus on concern, you may not want to l imit a protection

such as this one to nationals of any one country.

the TPS rel ief might be too narrow -- for examPle, under the
terms of TPS, protection from return only aPplies to those
who have ,,contj-nuously resided io the Untied States since
such date as the Attorney General may designate."

C. PROVIDING SUCsi PROTECTION BY STATUTE

we could, however, seek to provide protection by statute to those

fleeing abusj-ve family_planning practi-ces- This j-S what the

--ng."i= 

attempted to do after the Tiaoallmen massacreJ in

iegisfation thlt was vetoed by Presi9"gt Bush: By presgnting our

o*i fegislation, w€ could frame the debate, structure the

solutions and avert unwelcome legislat ive init iat ives. On the

ottr"r hand, Congress doe_s act sl.owly agd the proposed legj-slat ion

could be subj ecled to uridesirable amendments -

We might limi-t undes j-ra ''le ameninents by draftj-ng a generic

l rath6r than a China-specif ic 1 bi l : l  providing the Altorrley

Ceneral to designate categorj-es, of persons who are 1j-kely to

suffer serious human rights violations upon return but who are

noi efigible for asylum under our refugee and asylum law. The

bit l  coi la empower the ettorney General to designate by

regir : Iat ion sulh categor ies and es-uabl ish an appropr iate

adjudicatory mechaniim to impler,rent such a policy-

D. WHAT TO DO UNTIL LEGISLATION IS ENACTED: A

PRESIDEI'{TIAL MORATORIUM ON ENFORCEMENT

Unti l  enaccment of  legis lacion and implenent ing legls lat ion,  you

;; id declare a moratt-;r ium on ihe enforcernent of the Act's

e*cfusion and deportat ion provis ions ' " r i tn respect to v ict ims of
r - r - , jna,c {or othei  nat ions' t  coe:Ci 'ze:ccu' i  at ion COntrol-  pol- ic ieS

31 22



The moratorium mignt be l imited in scope, focussing on those
cases where credible claj.ns have been made along the l ines
out l ined above-

As a general  matter,  the Execui ive has considerable discret ion to
decide what cases to prosecute,  and, on balance, we bel ieve you
could declare such a moratorj-um and be on relatively sol id legal
ground.

E. WI{AT TO DO WITH THE BUSH EXECUTIVE ORDER

If  the Courts accept th€ Just ice Department 's posi t ion.wi thout
expl ic i t ly  str ik ing down the Bush Execut ive Order,  w€ see no need
to rescind the Order. Such actj-on would only provoke controversy
and would be unnecessary.

RECOMMENDATION

That,  presuming that the Just ice Department 's posi t ion wi lJ.  be
upheld by the courts, you approve the draft ing of new legislat ion
that would provide protections for those who are l j-kely to suffer
serious human rights deprivations uPon return but who cannot
obtain protection under our asylum laws.

Approve Disapprove

That, irr the meantime, you approve a Presidential moratorium on
enforcement of deportation agaj-nst. Chinese applicants who make
credible claims (along the lines described abovel that they fear
return to.abusive family planning practices.

Approve Disapprove

Lstr ibut ion:
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